
M A S S A G E  T H E R A P Y 

Aspen Meadows Custom Massage
Take a meditative journey to the high aspen meadows of Empire 
Pass. Release and relax into a balancing state of being with this 

full body massage, which will be customized to your unique needs, 
including trigger points, muscle tension, fatigue, and prenatal.  

60 minutes ................................................... $135
90 minutes ........................................ $190

Red Cloud Journey Stone Massage
Experience the pinnacle of relaxation and sensation. Basalt 

stones native to the local high mountain rivers and waterways are 
heated and gently massaged over the skin, warming and 

softening tired, tense muscles.
90 minutes ................................................... $195

120 minutes ........................................ $250

F A C I A L  T H E R A P Y

Blue Bird Facial
Professional skin care products made from the purest 

ingredients are customized to meet your skin care goals – anti-
aging, hydrating, deep cleansing, brightening, and clarifying. 

This luxurious spa experience will leave you feeling 
refreshed, purified and renewed.

60 minutes ................................................. $145
90 minutes .......................................... $200

Gentleman’s Facial
Our professional skin care products will provide our gentleman 

members with a deep, refreshing cleanse.  This facial is beneficial for 
all skin types – dry, oily, combination, and sensitive. The integration 

of massage for the facial muscles, scalp, neck, shoulders, arms, 
hands, and feet, as time allows, completes 

this heavenly experience.
60 minutes ................................................. $145

90 minutes ........................................... $200

Sage Express Facial
Short, sweet, and to the point, this mini treatment is designed for 
those desiring to experience a quick refresher and address specific 

skin care needs without the fluff.  This is an opportunity to give your 
mind and body a break, and relax while being pampered.

30 minutes ........................................................... $80

B O D Y  T R E A T M E N T S 

Heart of Talisker Body Treatment
Exfoliate, detoxify and hydrate the body with aromatic 

essences. Your skin is buffed to perfection and cocooned with a 
full body treatment-specific masque known for its ancient healing 

properties. After a quick warm to cool shower, an antioxidant 
  rich lotion application will restore your skin, including a 

revitalizing healthy glow finish.
90 minutes ............................................................ $210

Talisker Treatment Enhancements
These therapeutic enhancements can be added to any massage, 

facial or body treatment, and will be included in the treatment time.
Scalp Treatment ......................... $25

Foot Treatment .................... $20
Hand Treatment ....... $20

Body Glow Add-On
A luxurious full body scrub can be added onto any massage or 

facial treatment.
30 minutes...........................................$75

B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T S 

Bright Eyes Deluxe Eye Treatment
Your aesthetician will shape and tint your brows and tint your 

lashes while an active eye treatment gently exfoliates fine lines. 
A masque is applied to deeply hydrate and conclude with a 

targeted serum to soothe.
45 minutes ............................................ $90  

Lash Tint
Achieve, dark and evenly colored eyelashes to naturally frame eyes 

and reduce the need for mascara. Lashes are prepared and treated 
with a gentle tinting cream created just for the eye area. The lashes 
are rinsed and the eye area is treated with an eye serum to soothe.

30 minutes ............................................. $40

Brow Tint
Darken the brow to naturally enhance and frame the eye. 

The brow is prepared and treated with a gentle tinting cream 
created just for the eye area. The brows are rinsed and the 

eye area is treated with an eye serum to soothe.
15 minutes ........................................... $20

Waxing

Manicures & Pedicures
Essential Manicure..........................$45

Essential Pedicure.........................................$55
Shellac Polish Add-On........................................$20

Shellac Removal...............................................$10
Hydrating Paraffin Add-On.................$20

10105 N. Tuhaye Drive, Kamas, Utah 84036
435.333.3617 | TaliskerClub.com | Welcome Center Open Daily

For more information and reservations, call 435-333-3050, 
email spaandfitness@taliskerclub.com or visit MyTaliskerClub.com.

Full Bikini ...........$85
Half Arm .................$50
Full Arm .....................$85
Half Leg ...............$60
Full Leg ............$100

Brow ................$35
Lip ..........................$25

Full Face ....................$45
Underarm ...............$30

Bikini ................$45




